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(Rodentia: Heteromyidae) in Oklahoma
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UDlvenlty of Oklahoma, Norman

The nests of PerogftGtMca MapWa in various habitats have beeD de
scribed by several workers (Blair, 1937; Hall and Kelson, 1969; H111, 1942).
The descriptions have. however, been generally lacking in deta11 and cUtter
in several aspects from neata observed In this study.

A complex of four neata of the hiBpld pocket mOUN (¥6f'ol1f1GtAu
hiaptcI..) was dI8covered 3.8 miles ESE of Taylor, Cotton Onanty, Okla·
homa. The nests were In a ahalIow ditch under a Jaqfe bale of wire. The
!fitch branched from a rav1De cut through a field of grau and IlCattered
meequlte u., borderlDg a wooded 8ft&. Although no 8DlmaIa were foUDd
.n the neats, one had recently been occupied, and a specimen of P. A.
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..,.,... was trapped at tile mouth of the D8IIt 011 the previous evening.
'l'bree of the four Data were eoutructed In 8im1lar patterns. whUe the
fourth appeared to be a nest In the proceu of conatruct101l.

WbeD the bale of wire WILl removed, one tre8h nest (designated A In
'-"I. 1) WILl revealed In protUe. because the wire had served as one Blde of
tJIj entranee tunnel aDd 8\JPported the nest. It al80 provided many poe
IIb1e eDtraDcea to tbe burrow. Two older nesta (Flg. I, B and C) were
tound w1tb1n 4 It of the ttnt one, and by their part.1a1ly decayed states did
not appear to be in use. No mounds of dirt were found at any of the
entr&nca, In contrut to the report by Hall and KeJ80n (1959).

Nat A (Fl&'. II), the moet recenUy occupied, was 9 inches high, 8
1nchel wide, and 7 tnche8 long. and weighed 767 g. A tunnel, 9 Inches
lone and ~ by % tnehe8 In diameter, led upward from the neat tnto the
bank of the ditch, ending In a spherical chamber. The nest site was 1%
to 2 It below the 8UJ'face of the ground. No food was found in any part
of It. scat pelleta were dIacovered beneath both this and the other two
nata, but not tn the nesU or the burrows thelJUlelvea. Baney (1939) re
ported, bowever, that the leat and urine of P. lota~m.emlni8 fHJCi/icu8 are
ilepomted In a regular place, well lleparated from the nest. Beneath nest
A two areu contalnlng .cat were found and tentatively Identified as old
tunne18, though they were now completely filled with dirt and scat. These
utUllDell" were" lncb In diameter, 6 tnches and 9 tncheslong, respectively,
and merged near the bottom of the nest where several fresh pellets were
found. These defecation tunnels also contained a small amount of dry
IJ'&U llmUar In lize to the nesUng material.

The nest It.lelf was constructed of grass % to 3 inches long. An
opening, 1 tnch by 1% inches, led into a cavity • inches deep. At the end
of this caVity was a chamber, 2 inches In diameter, presumably used as
the Ileeplng area. The nesting material was loosely packed with no evi
dence of weavtng.

Nest B was parUally decayed and was about 1 It below ground Bur
face. It was • tnches high, 3 inches long, and • inches wide and weighed
227 g. Ita partially decayed state may account In part for the difference
tn lise and welght compared with that of the first nest.

In nest A, as well as B, a 2-Inch tunnel led upward to a cavity 2 by
8 Inches. The entrance tunnel approached the chamber at a .50 angle and
showed no evidence of plugging, in contrast to the report by Blair (1937)
that P. A. ma~m..., neats were generally plugged during the day. Though
the IUPpoaed Inhabitant of the first nest was caught during the night,
l_vtng tt no chance to conceal the entrance, no loose dirt was found that
could have llened tb18 purpoae.

Nest C was 8Imllar to the previous ones. M In the other nesta, it
was conatructed of JooaeIy packed grass 1 Inch to 8 lncbes long.

Acrosa the ravine from thl8 nest complex a fre8b burrow was found in
the process of conatrucUon. It consisted of a matn tunnel 1 ft deep, built
at a 46° augle down. No neat chamber had as yet been dug. Pecan shells
were found In the tunneL A typical alde tunnel WILl a180 present, divergn= the main one 2 tnche8 from the entrance. Thls II1de tunnel was
I loDe and ended In a aUPtly enlarged chamber. Blair (1937)
reported tbat such twmela are used for eecape and are plugged with dirt
from within cfurlDc um. of danger.

'rbe burrowII tn..uptecl lD thI8 stud7 dlffer In 8eVe1'al respects from
thole de80rlbed In other 1Itudlee. B1alr, wbo worked In a rocky, unculU
...ted prairie. reported that every burrow wu located "at Jeut partIaUJ
.....tb a JIJMItOne trqmeDL" 8w:b COMtructloD would provide pod
pI'ot.ctloD tor the tnbabltant& TIle preeent locatloD wall a cra-Y field,
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with DO rocks available for such use. Instead, burroWil were bunt at a
steep angle ending .In a rather deeply placed neat. 'I'hla aJ80 dlftel'll from
the report by Hill C1942) in whJch P. ".~ burrows, in a slm1lar
environment, were described as large-d1ameter tunneJB enterlDg the ground
perpendicularly. As mentioned previously, feces _placement dlftered from
that reported by Balley for P. lotIgimembria fHId/1CVll. Flnally, there was
DO evidence of a correlation between age and complexity of the burrow as
described by Bla1r for P. ". tnGZimu. The adult individUal c&upt here
occupied a simple nest. In fact, evidence suggests that in thl8 case new
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Figure I. Relative locations of nests (A, B, and C), bale of wire (D),
and an unidentified nest (E).
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"gure Do SChematic repraentatton of nat A with .trance tUJllleI (A),
eecape chamber and tunnel (B), a1eeplng chamber (0) In DMt
proper CD), and the defecation tuDDeIa (E).
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... an coutructed .. an aJtemate to exteDdiDg aDd eDIarBiDc a preY1

.-0De.

Inyertebrate8 taken from Neat A lDc1ude: two phalaDBtda (AracbD1da,
Order PbaJuPI&). fecal pellet. (unldenutted invertebrate). and smal~

~ black es.. (UDldentltled Invertebrate). Nesta B and C con
tained: aIx juYenUe mOllpedM (DlpJopoda). one tungua pat (Order Dip
te.ra, J'amUy KyceJophUldae), adx mila (Arachnida, Order AcarlDa), and
1'1 juYeDIle wonu (Almellda, CIau OUaochaeta).
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